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Abstract
The direcl convercion of methanE 10 aromatics, mainly benzene withoui using oxygen, was siudied. In p or, a
comparison was conduct€d tor lhe catal!,llc prcp€fiies of WruSy, W/AI?q, w/Hp, W/HZSM_s. Among a the
sljppod irsed, the WHZSA,tS caialyst showed the best activity and stability with highesl methane conversion of8.4%, coresponding to aromattcs etectivjly of 97.54% ai 973 K and .j atm. ftrearlwhile, atmosl 
- 
7% of molhane
was conv€rted on.lhe other W-supported catatysts. lrhic}l were drastica y deaclivated. Furthef sludy was
.! perrormed to investigate.the rcle of acidiiy of the W/HZS[4-s catalysl. The acidic properties of ihe caiatystsI undergone changes due lo lhe inlroduclion ol Lr ion. The caraly,tc prop€nies for lhose calat\,sts wilt- Li conlenls,
including 3WL|-HZSM,5(10), 3WLi-HZSM"5(12), 3W/Li-HZS|\,4-5(46). and 3WLLZS[,!s catalvsts were lesled ai
1073 K and 1 atm. The rcsulls demonstraled that the inlrodlctioh of a cedain amount of Li into lhe ZSM-5 catatyst
influences the catalljc perfofinance of dehydroaromaiization oi methare under lhe non-oxidalive condition. Over
W/|IZSM-5, a maximum methane conversion achiev€d was 16%, but decreased considefabty to 8oZ over 320
min. of time on slream. Fu(hermore, the corespondrng aromatic setecrivity dfopp€d rapidty fom 93ol to 56%.
Whib, over the 3W/L|-HZSIV-5(10) calatyst which contains 74yo of strong acrd sit; of the par;nl HZSM_5, a dightdecrease in methane convefsion from 18% to 12%, coffesponding to aromatics from 910/. lo 85%, was observ;d
afler 320 min. of tjme on slream. However, in ihe case of morc Li conlenl was added, the actjvily of the catatystdecreased as shown those on lhe 3Wtu-HZSM,5(12), 3W,ti-HZSNt"5(46), and 3VV/U_ZS[4,S iatatysls. Atd it
was found thal lhe catalyst performance could be lmproveO uy reoucin! ttri amount of ihe skong acid sites. but
considerable r duclion in the amount of acidic sites, parldrlarly lhe Brbnsted acid sites. is unfavorable for the
non-oxidative methane dehydroaromatizaijon. The 3W/L|-HZSNA5(10) catalysl is found to be s!itable catatyst as
ii has the optimum Brtinsted acid sites and consequently, gives the maximu; mehane conversion ahd ser;lvily
to arcmatics. These resulis suggest hal Li modmed WHZS[,4$ catalysts is bifunclional catat]st in which bolh W
aclive sites and grdnslBd acid siles of HZSII-s supporl are cruciat factors for good catallic peiformance.
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